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Madrid Republican Excited
F It may seem at flrat sight surprising that

the Republican Deputies should leave tho
and talk of tho necessityf d CrI > body

because Prime Minister BA

I4 oASTa has procured the passage of a bidefer tho municipalpermitting him to

i tlonln Madrid The Incident is far from
bftlnjaM Insignificant as It looks It was a
question connected with the affairs of the
Spanish capital which caused tho overthrow-
oft the OANOVAS Cabinet and It Iis In order-

toit avoid a similar stumbling block that
tho present Liberal Government would
postpone an appeal to tho ballot box until
partisans aro strong enough to acquire

k control otho municipaadministration
Uj Some ago was discovered that
ME1 In tho application of tho citys revenues and

I In tho Inflation of It funded debt the
municipal autttorltloa Madrid had com-

mitted
¬

j frauds coniiiarablo In magnitude to
thoso of which Now York city wan tho vic-

tim
¬

at tire hands of TWEED and hil accom-
plices

¬

Seflor CANOVAH Dvit CASTILLO wal
Prlmn Minister at the time aud nubllom

4 opinion held hi0 accountable ta certain
extent for tho wiongdolng because hi had
appointed some of tho offenders nnd had
evinced reluctancetproccnd ngalnsl them
with rigor So widespread and bitter was tho

v t feeling against him that more than half of
his own former mippoitcrs tho Conserva-
tives

¬

deuei tod lilui beat him on a vote of
censure In tliu rorrs anti forced him to re-

sign
¬

Strange to My the Moderates or
Liberals who Iravo for many years ac-

cepted
¬

ttho Iculorshli cit KifiDr SAOASTA

if took no irart II tho lunuirlablu division

l which deinollbhod tire CASOVAI Cabluut

t Invited by tire Queen liogcnt to
form 1 Ciovorunient SAOASTA whoso

r follonTB formed oulv a very Btmill

1t minority of the limt Cortes entered Into a
kind of coalition not with the honest Con-

servatives
¬

wh desIred to put Mio ronnie
t ipal admlulsuntiou but with tm rube

rents of CAjiOVAb who had nionvoird to
4 shield tho evildoers Tire unult was that
r a large proportion of tho Much Id taxpayers

looked with as much suspicion on the new
Ministry iu on tliu out one arid at tire en-

suing
¬

i general election supported tho Re-

publican
¬

r candidates who accordingly
I f swept tho city Their success was amazing

when one considers the lustrul0ntof cor-

ruption
¬

1 and Intimidation at disposal of

1 Spanish Ministry and tho unsparing vise

habitually made of thorn Iforeshadowed
also a thorough Investigation of the munic-
ipal

¬

frauds for there was no reason toi doubt that tho Republicans would prove as
strong In tho approaching municipal elec ¬

i ton
Cortes
as they had in tho contest for seats In

f That Bettor UAOASTA is actuated by tho
desire to shield ovldoer of which ho
like GANOVAS 1accusd seems a fair Infer-
ence

¬

y from the step which hE has taken On
the pretext that the registration lists of

lard wore grossly defective and that
be needed to correct thotem

Prime Minister laid before the a bill
authorizing him to order the municipalW lection whatever time seemed t him

mot fitting The Republican Deputies
who in this business seem to havo hud tire

i tooUhe Carlist members fought
t the desperation but after a
t continuous sitting of two days and a half

It was carried on Friday evening Tho news
of the passage of tho bill caused great ex-

citement
¬

I Madrid and a demonstration

tl against th Ministry which tho police had
iome difficulty In suppressingt It to practically a muncIpa coup dilaof
which SAOABTA hasIik guilty hIf forthneto bo determined by his arbitrary

r will wrested from the plundered taxpayers-
of Madrid the constitutional weapon the

blotwith which they had expected tre ¬

dre their wrongs A much less serous
provocation gave rise to tho

c 1830 and 1813 In Franco It the Republicans
and CarlisLe between thorn do not turn to1j account tho outburst of popular disgust
and indignation it wibe because tho stand
lag army still a certain chivalrous

1 sympathy for tho widowed CIIRISTIKA and
r

1 the child Klnl ALFONSO XIII There have
t indeed rumors that this sentiment
t which at one time exercised 0 powerful In-

fluence
¬

has of late almost disappeared

f We shall know In tire course of a few days
Lt whthcrtlio garrisons of Madrid Barcelona

and other largo cities ran bo idled upon
and whether tho navy which took an ire
UfO part in the overthrow of ISABELLA IIj-

lsIOQWf Joynl It would bo curious If tire

t Infanta EULALIA on her arrival New

i York should learn that tho dynasty sho
represents had ceased to reign in pail

I The Struggle iu Nicaragua

K There Is a curious parallel between tho

event that culled for American interven
v ti9qaIoug the line of tho lunamuCanal
Justolght years ago and aro oc
cuirliig In Nicaragua today

Within two months after Secretary
t WnrrxEV took charge of tho Navy Depart

men during Mr CLEVEANOB Ilrst terra
President ho was compelled to hurry

naval force to Colon on tho Atlantic sldo of
c tho Isthmus and another to Panama on

l tljePacific side In consequence of a revolu-
tion

¬

that had broken out In Colombia Tho
under Gen Aizruiur had madelurlent along tho line of tire In

1 teroccaulc railway and had seized
Panama while somo of tho frunefollowers of IBESTAN had set lira
With the lives and property of Americans

I thus endangered transit across tho Isth-
mus

¬

4J bloke and President NuScz occupied
withI Insurgents nearer his capital who

jr tdd Barranqullla and besieged Cartagena-
ourGovernmentf was called upon to act
Accordingly Admiral Jouirrr in command

t of the Tennessee tire Swataro the Alliance
7 z4 tho Galena was sent to Colon and ma
J j rin s wore despatched by steamer from

I tp New York Tho result was tho capitulation
I of Jaxfmv and the collapse of tho rebellion
1 Isewhero soon followed
1 A like necessity coming upon Secretary

QKyjiKBT at tho outset of his career in the
X Navy Department has hurried the Atlantt o Greytown on tire Atlantic coast Nlcragua and the Alliance to Corlnto on the

Padflo coast tguard American Interests
t particularly Intoroceanlctransitorcanal ¬

f terests during the insurrection now going
on against President SACAZA Tho Jlrat
question therefore Is as to whether In an
emergency we should have tho right to

< Intervene a decisively in Nicaragua-
asI VTA did in Colombia The Instruc-
tion

¬

of Secretary WHITNEY to AdmiraJorarr were that tho object
expedition la the performance by the United

I SUUc of their engolement to preserve
I ibe neutrality of keep open the transit
V frpttl Colon to Panama and further to pro

teoVthe lives and property of American
UM la a telegram seat aevoral weeks

kW hInformed Admiral JOt tha-
t4r4ctot t e Colombian Xoroea involr

J 0 0

ingthe destruction or embarrassment the
transit is in violation of their treaty with

Government An armed contest attis ploinvolving the same result 1also
breach of tho treaty This was

thought to bo a fair deduction from the

stpulntonof tho treaty of 18IC

our treaty of 1876 with Nicaragua
expressly provides that tho forces of tho
United States may bo disembarked In that
country and employed to protect the lives
and property of our citizens on tho Inter
oceanic transit routes Tho first stipula-

tion
¬

Is that Nicaragua herself should It
become necessary at any tltno to employ
military forces for tho security and proto
tion of persons and property passing over
any of tho routes aforesaid will employ tho
requisite force for that purpose It is

however tho provision that follows which
possesses Interest at tho present tlmo

lint npon failure to do this ttoa any eauie what
nor the Uovernmtnt or the Unlteit itatee may will
the conitnt or at the rfijont ot the Cortrnnnntof-
Mcarajoe or of Ibo Mlnlittr thereof wuhlniloa or

of the ompelent legally appointed local entbori-

tlf clYll or military employ each force for this end
for 10 other purpose end when In the opinion of Ibo

loternintnlof Mcarscn the ncnll casteS inch
ferce abut be IminertUtelr withdrawn-

In the zcepltonal c however of nnforee
and Imminent danger to the lire or prorrr of clll
rent ISo tnltfd State > tbo fords rpublO
iiri authorIzedo U aCt for their protection without such

content having bun iiretlonilr obtained

Ills further stipulated that such Inter-

vention

¬

shall be In pursuance of laws of
Congress hereafter enacted although such
laws are not to affect tho protection and
guarantee of tho neutrality of tho routof
transit nor tho obligation to
troops wInch may bo disembarked in Nlca-

rngua directly that In tho Judgment of tho
Hovornment of tho republic they should no
longer bo necessary Tho substance of
the matter IIt that a cause for landing a
force ot our bluejackets and marines In
Nicaragua under tho treaty might un-

doubtedly
¬

arise
Yet wo do not think that it will arise at

tins time There Is n marked difference be-

tween
¬

tho present revolution In Nicaragua
and tire one of 18S5 In Colombia lire latter
directly affected existing Interoccanlc ¬

sit and plllujjoand Incendiarism wororlfeat
Colon Tho revolt In Nicaragua not only is-

led by men having largo property interests
jut certainly does not threaten either tho
canal or other American enterprises It ap-

pears
¬

to be hosed on dissatisfaction at Presi-

dent
¬

SACAZAS rcSlectlon and also apart
from personal ambitions alarm whether
well or ill founded at Iris financial policy
Vlthoutgolng Into tho merits of these ma-

tter
¬

which are for tho Nlcaraguans them-

selves
¬

to tecdolt Is enough to note that the
fate of will unquestionably bo

decided and probably very soon at a long
distance from the canal route and in the
opposite corner of the republic from that
of tho canal headquarters at Groytown-

Vo may fairly expect that tho simple
presence of the Atlanta and tho Alliance
near the two ends of tho canal will bo suffi ¬

cent for tho purposes of our Government
chances now aro that tho political fu-

ture
¬

of Nicaragua will bo settled by Its own
people before tho acrival of our ships at
their destination

What Did the Civil War Cost In Money

This interesting question often asked
and never satisfactorily answered comes
before us onco more A conventional for ¬

mula frequently employed by loose speak
ors and writers Is that tho war of tho re ¬

hellion cost tho North a million lives and 1
jllllon of treasure Tho statement IH

grossly Inaccurate at both ends The esti-

mate
¬

of mortality is excessive while tho
estimate of money expenditure Is ridicu-
lously Inadequate

The popular Idea that million soldiers of
the Union lost their lives during the war
or dirty In consequence of the war is

by many persons who know
better because it suggests such exaggerat-
ed notions of tim magnitude of the strug
ale and of tho number of men actual-
lyI engaged In military operations In
the Northern armies ns to afford an argu-

ment
¬

or excuse for 1 pension system In
which extravagance and dishonesty find
plenty of room The number of officers and
men actually killed In battlo In all of tho
Union armies during the four years of war
barely exceeds 60000 Tho number of thoso
who died of wounds during tho war Is less
titan 35000 Tho number that died of dis-

eases either resulting from the hardships
and exposure of warfare or tho Incident of
natural mortality in a great body of men is
about 185000 for tho four years Adding
oven the 21000 eases of disappearance con-

veniently
¬

charged in tho records to death
from unknown causes the total ot mor-

tality
¬

among the Union troops during tbo
war Is 304000 or loss titan a third of tho mi
lon supposed by many people to have per

on tho battlollehl
Tho purpose of tho present article Is tput together some of tho Itoms of expen-

diture
¬

and loss clearly and directly charge-
able

¬

to tho war account In other wordtestablish 0 minimum estimate
money cost of preserving tho Union If wo
were to go Into tho matter of consequential
damages such an tutu paralysis of certain
branches of business the suspension of
trade with tire Southern States tho nxtlno
lon of a largo part of our maritime CODncrce the enormous loss resulting
from tire arrest of tbo normal increase
of ppulutol and tho peaceful tie ¬

tho nations resources wo
should pass at onco from tire domain of pro
clso arithmetic to that of vague conjecture
anti unvorillod speculation That Is riot our
intention rite llgures presented below are
only such as are afforded by the ofliclul rec-
ords

¬

or whore the nature of things tho
amounts set down mi mere estimates tho
tact Is stated and caro Is taken that the
estimates shall be manlfcstlywoll within
titir bounds Tho several classes of expend-
iture or direct loss to bo considered arc

1 The current war expenses paid during
the four years by tho United States Gov-
ernment

¬

with money raised by taxation or
borrowed upon tho nations credit

2 Tho bounties paid t the volunteers
luring the war by tho States or from other
sources than the Federal Government

3 The money raised and expended by or-

ganizations
¬

of citizens for the alleviation of
the soldiers condition

4 Tho direct loss ttho nations wealth
resulting from tho employment in military
servIce of citizens who otherwise would
have been producers

6 The war claims paid by act of Con-

gress
¬

since tho war for the destruction of
property or for other reasons

0 The interest on the war dobt since 18up to the present time
7 Tho expenditure for pensions to date
The actual current war expenditure durlog the four fiscal years from Juno 301861

to Juno 81851 easily ascertained The
net ordlnl of the Govern-
ment

¬

during that period was aa followz-

YtscallaclSS3l HU5702U
Fiscal year IB S3 7ia7MJ7fl-

Ucal jtarisivt 8108-IcAJuss6 J2110za-
Tol 8S487r80

But this inclui a what the Government

t y

would have spent if there had been no war
separata the two items wo hoe only tdeduct much as was actually spent
all purposes8 of Government during the
period of four years immediately preceding
the war If it is said that under normal
circumstances countrys growth would

have Increased tho ordinary expenditure
for 18621805 over that for the 1B5318C2

it must bo remembered that thispro
increase was more than balanced

by the restriction of the field of administra-
tion

¬

during the second period ttho North-

ern
¬

and border States
eayear 188 113982 3

year 1BS9 P93l
Fiscal year 188O 1320111
Fiscal year 1801 16213

Total 27282718l

Deduct this from the total for tho war
period Rabove and add tho total paid by

the Government In premiums for loans an
Item not included in tho statement of an ¬

nual expenditure
Expenditure for war psrle418628S l3n4SS73POt
Loot allowance for pest eiptndltnte 87383718i-

I3076MB723
rrennnnu on Government warleane 6Ui2B3d-

TotaJ 13UI67OS7

The totals of local bunte paid to tho
several States tfill quotas under tire
calls of 1863 and 18CS are obtained from
the report for 18CO of ProvostMarshalGcn
oral JAMES U Fur whoso official contribu ¬

tho statistical history oftons twar of tho rebellion are of
inestimable value Wo omit from con-

sideration
¬

any account of the money
paid by States towns or Individuals over
and above tho amount refunded from tho
United States Tnut for the creditable
equipment of troops sent ttho front
Tho total would bo very largo but It Is
practically indeterminable Much of tho
local bounty money was wasted on scoun-

drels
¬

but it was expended nevertheless-
and it belongs in this account Ono des
porato character who was convicted and
sentenced to tho Albany Penitentiary con-

fessed

¬

that ho had drawn and jumped tho
bounty not less than thirtytwo times The
amount thus paid from the beginning to the
end of the war in the loyal States or groups
of States is shown in tho following table
The New EngLand Btatee I6207fl002
Mew York HOt2D211
New Jemy i 238IW56
renniylranla 4S15185
Delaware Maryland stud DUl of Col 7542001-
Wtal VirgInia and Kentucky 1557814
Ohio JS6S7373
Indiana U1S2314
Illinois 17291205
Michigan t 4853-
fttjconitn Iowa Ulan Mo and Kantai loBloU4tt

Total 285141123

Throughout the North during tho war
there wore not loss than seven thousand
local associations of patriotic men nnd
women contributing money time and arti-
cles

¬

of every description to promote th-
owelblnA of the soldiers fighting at tho

or add to their comfort Besides
these local societies there were such or-

ganizations as the Sanitary Commission and
tho Christian Commission operating on a
largo scale and In tho general Hold The
Sanitary Commission alone raised and ex-

pended more titan 20000000 The nggro-
gatoof theso contributions of associated or
individual patriotism from tho society of

Ute girls who sold their gold rings and
for the benefit of tho wounded sol-

dier
¬

ttho capitalist who equipped a regi-
ment

¬

at iris own expense or gave a steam-
ship

¬

to LINCOLNS Government car never
bo computed Wnen wo set It down at 50

000000 for tire purposes of this iuquliy wo
are making 0very low estimate

A largo Item properly belonging to tho
cost of tho war Is tho loss t productive In-

dustry
¬

of the time and of the citizens
who enlisted in tire army This item Is ap
proximately ascertainable Tho numberof
volunteers service at the various times

designated Is shown by this table
January 11812 813818
January 1 ISU3 8U2718
January 1884 830101
January 11866 1137441
May 18d5 8417

Average B477U1

Iwe take 817701 as the average number-
of men In the Union armies during tho war
and estimate tho earning capacity of the
average soldier at 300 a year above tho
cost of his own subsistence tho direct loss
occasioned by tho diversion from productive
to unproductIve labor would amount to

251310300 a year or for tho four years of
tho war prod t 1017211200

It tho work of I lifetime to
cipher out tho whole amount paid slnco tho
war under general or special acts of Con-
gress

¬

in compensation for tire real or al-

leged
¬

destruction of property or for war
supplies seized or furnished or for Indem-
nity

¬

for loss of personal erot or for back
pay or bounty of or for horses-
or mules lost or for the reimbursement of
States or minor civil divisions for expend-
itures

¬

necessitated by tho war or In any
other of countless ways In which tho war
etlll draws upon tho Treasury For thirty
years the Investigation of those war claims
preliminary to tho appropriation of monoy
for their payment has constituted
a large and exnctnl part of tho
labors of tire later years
of tho Court of Claims Tho Items great
and small which would have to bo consid-
ered

¬

ono by ono in any attempt at exact
ascertainment of tho total are almost lu ¬

finite in number They aro scattered
through tho Treasury books in multitudi-
nous

¬

shapes They aro contained In tho
Army and Navy Appropriation bills in tho
Sundry Civil In tho Miscellaneous lutho
Deficiency and elsewhere Our estimate
of tho grand aggregate of those appropria-
tions

¬

Is entirely arbitrary Supposing that
the war claims allowed and paid by the Gov-
ernment

¬

slnco 18G5 havo averaged only
5000000 0 year tho total would b1000 That is tho sum which wo

charge this item f it it werojdoublod wo
should consider that wo were still well
within the bounds of probability

Tho Interest paid on tire war debt can bo
stated accurately The gradually decreas-
ing

¬

annual payments on this account be-

fore tho fiscal year 1800 are included in tire
net ordinary expenses us shown above
Since IOCS they havo ben as follows
Fiteil 1rrtr INI J r-

18d613O7e2 1850305757075
Ild1 1K8J f2r7418IJ8 140434040 I88J O7707
1800 130eb4243 1883 60 100 131
1870 UU3364V8 1884
1871 M5B706e8 1885 14G1t318
2872 U78r7840 18HO 60680141
1878 1047606881-
B74 187HA77411710711U815 4711011875 1030U3C45 889 41001481
1878 100243371 1S0 800UUZ84
1877 U7124612 1881 87t47183
1870 302tOO875 1883 23378116
1870 105B27V49 1U83 eifatedX ZOOOOUOO

Total itnce the war 23W828103
The pension expenditure on account of

the war of the rebellion has boon increasing-
as steadily W the interest charge has
diminished The annual totals as sttd-
bowlcude pensions paid on autand the earlier wars and
ire have therefore made a deduction for the

same As Mexican war veterans and vet
erans of tho civil war wore for years en

roleon the lists under the common henarmy Invalids tho allowance to bo
for pensions paid on account of other wars
titan tho rebellion must be 0matter of estl
mate AVo have assumed an average of

00annually and have deducted from
grand total 119000000 on this account

IVir nIT1806 1CCOI3S3 1880 5fl71717
1807 20MC152 1881 105928
IfiOH-

UOU
23782387-
2847n622

1881
J893 CO01267

1870 28340202-
344438V5

1884 D642228
2871 1885 M10228-
7t68 28633403 1888 C3404884
1873 2U350427 18 75020102
1874 29033416 8058609
1876 2ll4ry2in last 87634779
1811 2S2578B8 1SI 106630855-

Iliml

1877 27li037i2
1878 27137OtP 1882 184683053
15711 15121 48J rt483145737510T-

otal II nethe war lCMlD8r
leu allowance for other reniloni 112000000

11431108 50-

0Ilecaplttilatlng these several Items of ex-

penditure
¬

and omitting from consideration-
any of tho other myriad sources of expense
or loss properly but loss directly chargea-
ble

¬

to tho civil war wo obtain 1 fair mini-
mum

¬

estimate of what It cost tho North tnresorvo tire ITnlnn
Current waS expinie 314407308
honour other that Federal 286U4112i-
Eetlniated private contribution rOCLou ot soldiers productlro labor
Warclalmtof urto sort 1400OOCKX
Interest on war debt f 336582010-
reniloni ou account of clril war 1431108100

Total S84S183017
These figures stagger tho Imagination

Llko l symbols for quantities so stupen-
dous

¬

as to bo far beyond tho accustomed
range of thought they go from the eye to
tho brain without producing immediately
au effect adequate to their mathematical
importance Ono million conveys the idea
of vastness one billion or a thousand mil-

lions
¬

convoys the idea of something vastly
vaster but tho difference between ono
billion and eight billions Is appreciated
slowly and only by an indirect process
What docs It really mean then when wo
say that the money cost of the war to tho
North alone was nearly eight and a hall
billions of dollars

To raise monoy enough to pay tho bill
in one lump sum every voter In tho United
States would have to contribute niece than

0 If tho burden were distributed among
wholo earths population ovory human

being man woman or child civilized or
savage living anywhoro today on tho taco
of tho globe would bo taxed about six dol-

lars
¬

I every gold or silver coin or
piece paper mouey now in circula-
tion

¬

among tho four hundred mil ¬

lon people of this country and of

Enllonl France Germany Austria Hol ¬

Italy Spain and Russia should bgathered In and counted tho total value
reduced to United States money would
cover only threoquarters of our war cost
Tho amount of money indicated by tho
llgutcs i342j18o017 Is moro than live
times the aggregate of tho deposits In tho
3077 national banks of tho United States
more than live times tho aggregate of de-
posits

¬

in nil of tho savlnlt banks of tho
United States moro eight times tho
aggregate of deposits in al of tire State
banks trust companies private bank-
ing

¬

concerns In the United States almost
double the aggregate of deposits In all of
these institutions combined

lint there Is a simpler and stl more
striking method of arriving at slffnlll-
cunuo of theso figures It cost the North

8123185017 to keep tho Southern States
iu tho Union By tho census of 1SGO tho
estimated yuluatontruo valuation not
assessed of property real and por
boual In these eleven States woe as follows
Mrglnla S7lJ3240e81N-
urCU Carolina 35873031
bulb Carolina C4Mia8754-
itorxlat 645813237-

rlorlda m 73 HU1HO
Alabama 4Dn23r078-
Mllll lppl 0073JlIlll
LouIsIana COillSMS
Texas 8052dO01-
4Artinii 210250473-
Tcuncnee 418

Total weiltu of the eleten 8tattiV031UO207
Thus It appears that In order to keep

theso eleven States under tho flag tho
nation has paid at least 322013B10 moro
than tire entire valuation of all property In
hoso cloven States at tire time when tho
war was fought But tho war for tho Union
was fought for an Idea and tho idea was
worth all It has cost

Bellman Spare Those Relcl
Even patriotism can be carried beyond

tire point of moderate exhilaration Tho
National Columbian Liberty Del Commit-
tee seems to have reached tho dlthyramblc
and fanatcl stage Somebody conceived
the Idou a National Columbian Liberty
Jell to bo cast in part from metal articles of
historical Interest In tho various States and
Territories Anythingfrom GKOUUiiWAflii-
IXQTONB slel to tho pennies
of schoolboys vtlll bo accepted gratefully
ali duo record of time offering kept for tho
instruction or amusement of time times to
como The boil Is to bo cast at Troy
Juno 8 anti It will bo exhibited at Chi-

cago
¬

mull tho close of tho Fair arid
then removed to Washington Its ob-

ject says tho estimable lady who is time

Virginia membr of tho National Liberty
Boll Is to celebrate the anni-
versaries of great men and measures which
mvo contributed t American Indepon
Icnco apart from oil parties and sections

A most worthy object but not to bo ltained by scrllclnl relics arid memorials
of those len or of any great won
or events Tho Virginia member has con-

tributed a brass door knob made by THOMAS

JEFFERSON in hU workshop at Montlccllo a
key to IATitinK Jljcniva desk tho rings
from tho scabbard of 0sword worn at Cui
loden and so on Tho place for things like
these IS a museum or a historical society
They nro treasures which ought to bo pre ¬

served treasures which fused Indlstln-
gulshablyl Into a big bull cease to have
vnluo or interest-

If tire persons who contributing metals
for the Liberty Bell are us generous as this
Virginia lady many precious mementos
of colonial revolutionary and State his
ory will bo wasted and lot Irretrievably
Now while there may bo I fair trade In
bogus articles of thi sort tho number of
genuIne rolcsls 10t so great that a wanton
dcslru < of many or any of thorn will
not bo felt and In time repented of Time

United States havo been 6absorbed in tire
present and tho future that the memorials
of their past have not boon kept athey
should bo Particularly has this been the
cao with buildings of hltorc Interest
Societies and now which

make it their especial business to do all In
heir power to collect and preserve the
monument and memorials of American
history in al Its periods and forms Ila a
sorry or a sorry town that not
value such monuments and memorials As
time passes any article whichI belonged

j

I famous American or is associated with
any great political or military or naval
event becomes of great value Tho ultl
mate destination of sucir articles should Lo-

a publlo museum Meanwhile tho for
tunate owners of such relics nro fro ot
cure to do what they please with thorn
but to leo them destroyed from a nils
token sense of patriotism thrown awn
In amoment of sentimental exuberance
dumped Inglorlously Into a boll foun
dry must gricvo tho judicious mlui
as much as It may tickle time cynical His
very fine no doubt to read ot tho matrons
and maids of tho high old Ilomiiu fashion
who throw tholr necklets and their armlets
their jewels rings arid ouches jingling 01
tho marble floor whoa their country was
Invaded but there are bettor ways than
that to come ttho aid of tho Treasury1
nowadays nor tire country so poor In
bolls and jangles that tho women of Amorlcn
noed to show their patriotism by offering
up their grcatgranddaddles silver but-
tons and brass coflln plates on the altars of
windy Troy If the Columbian Liberty Belshould bo a cento of relics what I

profit in sound thereby Coppor nod tnare good enough to make a bell of In
there Is nothing bettor Tire sword of
Bunker Hill and tho brass clasps from your
big old King JAMES Bible cOltlllul thlApocrypha and family wi help
the tono nbit

Tim Columbian Liberty Bell I built nc
cording to spoclUcattotm will bo noisy
enough wo dare nay but tho sound will be-
a sound of tolling Inscribed on such nLc-
Ushoulbothouncraplango of tho nicdliuva

mourn tho relics ruined Wo won-
der

¬

why some gentle enthusiast doesnt
propose that Independence Hall and Faucul
Hall nnd Mount Vctnon bo torn down arid
rondo Into a composit shod turret fornlethe Clumbian Liberty Bell I there are
ears yearn for more dysphonlcs in cop¬

per and zinc the dysphonlcn must 1 pro-
vided for them but surely neither Columbia
nor Liberty demands tho destruction of his-
torical

¬

relics for tho purposo of making a bell
and clapper Molt up your tins Columbian
patriots If you will nnd como down with
your tin fortho bel but luttho rojics aloneI

A Trust Estate
The trust funds which TnVNCw H WURS

held for tho benefit ot Mis GIIIFFITH and
which sho now charges him with having
misappropriated uro a pint of time grant
estate of tho original JOHN JACOB Aaron
and they havo been held In trust almost un ¬

interruptedly for nearly fifty years
Iu 1820 JoHN BnisxKU married a daughter

of Joiiv JACOB AsTon Hew us an English ¬

man of a university education who carno
to New York In 1800 anti after practising
as a lawyer for several years entered tho
Episcopal ministry In which ho remained
until his death In 1835 or seven years after
tho death of his fatherinlaw Mr ASTOII
left a considerable property In trust for tho
benefit of Mrs Brisrj and hor son
CIIAIILCS AsTon BitioriD tho estate to go
In foe to tIme children of this son

Thu younger IlltlsTiD was graduated nt
Yale and subsequently nt Cambridge In
England and early in Iris manhood he dis-
covered

¬

literary capacities which made his
customary signature CAKH BENSON well
known ns that of an author of much versa-
tility

¬

and some eccentricity In 1847 ho
married a daughter of tho late UIINIIT-
BHEVOOKT whoso largo and oldfushl-
onod house in tho lower Fifth aye
nuo etlll remains as a cello and
a reminder of tho wealth the state arid the
Fashion of Now York of a past generation
By her ho hud ono son named after hits
grandfather JOHN JATOII Aaron and after
her death ho married Miss OIIACE SUDG

WICof Lenox by whom ho had ono sou
also The property In which ho had a life
estate onl descended In fee to thoso two
sons the funds hlch FKANCIS II
WEEKS accused dissipating constituted
a largo part of tho share of tho Ilrst

JOHN JACOB AsTon BIUSTED died In 1882
leaving a will by which he trusteed nearly
onehalf of iris estate for tho benefit of
CECILE BHISTIU iris foster sister who has
since become Mrs GitirriTii Itho princip-
alto to her children This will was con
chtod by tho guardian of tire other son
then a minor on tire ground of tho
mental incompotoncy of tho testator
but tho suit was compromised and
withdrawn Mr Wiinns was tho sole sur-
viving

¬

trustee and rw Mrs Giarrrrn was
altogether Ignorant of business and had ab-

solute
¬

confidence In both hits capacity rind
honor ho was unhampered in tho manage-
ment

¬

of an estate of about 2Jo except
by his own conscience

The trust which Mrs GniFrrm reposed
In him wits not greater than that felt by
both Mr CHAISES AHIOU BHIHTKD

and his son Mr WiiKd also en
oycd tho confidence of many men
distinguished for their good judgment and
Inanclal sagacity and in society generally
and II tho Church nobody stood better
han he Ills unusual qualifications to
Lo a trustee of Mrs GIIHTITUS property
voiild have been asserted by ofllcois of
leading trust companies to whom sire
might have ole If at any tlmo Bho had
felt any doubt of him yet it appears irons
liar affidavit that for yours past Witujs iras
been paying her only about onehalf of hor
actual Income and tire other disclosures
now made concerning his business manago

rent indicate that for I long time ho hal
been open to reasonable suspicion

A Question ChrlKtlnns Cannot Debate-

A branch of tire Christian Endeavor So ¬

ciety discussed this question the other night
In a Harlem 1iesbyterlan church

Whit sOonid b Ibo ChristIan attitude toward the
uu of Inloxlcanti ai a be erago v

Tire proper attitude of a Mohammodin
toward this practice Is not opon t dobato
It Is dotormlnoil Iby tho law of MUJIVMUKU
absolutely forbidding tho uso of intoslcat
lug beverages

Under tho law of CunibT however each
Individual Is empowered to Bottle tho
question for himself with duo regard to
tire great principle that ho use Iris personal
liberty without offence to tho general good
With the example of Jcauq Himself before
them ChiUtlaiis cannot consistently con

emu tire uso of intoxicating beverages as
sinful I the Author of Christianity
used Ills miraculous power to change
water Into wino at tho marrlugo
feat of Cana for tho delectation of
the assembled guests Ills followers aro do ¬

barred from treating the drinking of such
alcoholic stimulants aa contrary to tho law
and precept of Christianity It Is an his
orloal fact arecorded in tho Now Testa-
ment

¬

that Jews Himself was t drlnkor of
wino and an encourages of its use as nbe v
rage Hence by ills example ho doter ¬

mine tire attitude of Christians toward
so that there Is no possi

illlty of debate regarding It
The question discussed In tho harlem

1°rosbytorlan church was accordingly not
open tdebate by ChrUaa It had boen
already settled by supreme authority-
and only too who deny and reject that

authority can properly find fault with tho
I decision

not Iwas
Christiant question for Infidel de-

bate
¬

limo Grand Duko AtEXANDEn of Russia
tlm Puke iiKVcnAdtn of Spain the VicaAd-
mlrala and oommanderacf time foreign cruiser
irt our watersNew York has never until the
month of May ISia Imd tire onportunltr of
welcoming so many illitlneulslied ylsitorL
Then v 1 expect ory soon to welcome
htre the dnnclttcr of a Queen the InfaltEULAUA niul Ilia grandses br Whom
to be accompanied If the Gorman Emperor
wn not bothered with the Army bill the
Itelchstuc the elections tire humbug AIL
UAimr and tire imperial progeny we mhhstand a clmiico of catching a fcliiht of
this city

It Is to bo hoped that lr McGnvKN will
either 140 to 10ml or let us know for certain-
If he Is c or give eome positive assurance
to mankind thnho will not uo or anyhow
that ho go Inll iro Is ready Six or sovon
loatH tree vhon ho was ordered to Homo ha
declared that Ire would not ennnd liorupeiitod
tho declaration a hundred times over year
after year upon ni the platforms from which
lie stoke Within oar sast helms expressed
a wllllncnoss to BO to 1011 ppclally It-

Abksnto KMOILI 81 Iu u him to co
and lie has been getting roads to-

RO or considering whether alter all ha
really oucht toco week aSter week ten
months lie kenni nil tire papers of the coun-
try

¬

fully Informed of Ma mental motions to-

ward items and away from It We now learn
from Home Itself that ha Is expected libra
every tiny and that ho has sent an Inquiry
whether ho can obtain an audience with tho
1ope We also learn from iCon that he has
sent notice thcro thuS he still holds the opin ¬

ions which led to nil his troubles hero and
very fantastic opinions they are If McOiTNN
ever gets as far as Home he will hero loarn
that ho Is a bigger man In Now York than he
In In Home and can talk louder In Cooper In-

stitute
¬

than In the Vatican

Commissioner SENNER Is justified In
adopting nil lawful means of keeping out of
this country such Immigrants as are pro-

hibited
¬

by statute from entering It He U
justified In requiring nil steamship companies
carrying steerage passengers to obey thoso
regulations that have been authoritatively
established in roacoct to the landlnl of these
passengers lie is justified a8eulnl tho
comrmnlos for any expenie may In-

curred
¬

by reason of thelrdlsroaard of the regu-
lations

¬

Ills conduct during the past week in
the enforcement of the orders of the Treasury
Department at Ellis Island has been justi-
fiable

¬

and proper Until these orders wore
applied on Thursday many undesirable Im ¬

migrants passed tfle Inspectors it will here
alter be possible though hard to keep out
such immigrants a

The mazourka a national Russian dance
of Polish origin was danced at the ball given
on Friday In honor of thGrand Duke AIXI-
ANncn of Itupsla IIs likely that the fan-
dango

¬

which Is national dance of Spain
will bo danced at the baltbe gIven In honor
of tire Spanish

A particularly piece of business has
Loon transacted under the direction of Health
OTlcerTKXKiNR Dr JKNXIKS found that a easo
of smallpox had been brought to this port
from liremon on the steamship Lahn As soon
as ha ascertained that the affected passenger
boforo sailing for this country bad stayed for
a time In n certain lodging house in Bremen
he telegraphed tIre fact to the BurgeonGen-
eral

¬

who Immediately cabled instructions to
the sanitary ofilcer Bremen thatthe lodging
house mustbo fumigated and disinfected be ¬

fore any more of its occupants were permitted
to depart for tho United States There need
not ba any doubt that the order given in
this country wibe obeyed in Germany We
say that tins Ineat piece of business and
tho vIgilant lloalth Officer doserres commen-
dation

¬

for iris prompt actonDr JENKINS also gave that the
whole of the steerage passengers brought
hero by the Lalm from Bremen should be Isolated on shore as long as thee wag any dan
get of the spread of smallpox among themDr JKNKINS seems to be the rIght man for
Health Officer of this port

Tho Brooklyn Chronicle which has been
published every mornlnlin Drooklr for the
past three gives up ghost We do
not know how many men irate tried and failed
to establish a morning paper In Brooklyn durlngthepat forty rears It Is a queer thing
that the Brooklyn people will not read a morn-
ing

¬

journal printed in Brooklyn THE BUN
which Is got out In New York and circulates
everywhere scorns to suit a very large propor-
tion

¬

of the iirooUrnlies Iclvos all the news
of the place besides lota other timings that
are acceptable to them Tha Chronicle has
been a very well edited paper temperate In
spirit and not destitute of enterprise It has
not been ery strong la its editorial columns-
and It IIK largely upon these columns that a pa ¬

pers Quality character power and tonemoraare dependent especially in The
Clirotncif took the right ground In advocating
ho consolidation of Brooklyn with Sew York
but the fact that it was published In the morn
lag rendered It useless his THE Sax shines
it tho Fame moment over two cities and
thus Ishrines always

Time company with a largo cBplt that
has been organized In this city build a
Irstcluss American hotol In the city of hex
ice and like hotels In other Mexican cities
ought to bo successful There Is not a single
Jlrntrate hotel in tire capital of Mexico or In
any other city of the Mexican republe In all
hu hotels there the quarters ae uncomtortable and tho fooJ Ipoor IIsllrlfly on thllaccount that thoro ara go very few American

trlvellt Iu Mexico a country which In other
rOApedll most attractive to trolors Mox
leo will proOf oven moro York
lotelbulldlnc coaipany can profit by tho
establishment of flrstrato hotuU in all its
large cities

Tho poets hereabout havo not made so
nuch of the grand naval review an they might
have tiptOe during the past fortnight It was
a superior thomu for poetry of the grand kind
pompous picturesque rapturous romantic
resounding Wa think tire lute Mr TKNNISOX
would liars seized such an occasion for the
hrummin of iris lyre how varied wore the
incidents vlilch It presented to time poetic soul

tin appearance In our harbor of tire em
battled cruUnrs of many distant lands tire
residential pageant the stately parades
ha glorious feasts tire Admirals in nr
ray tuTu fraternization of ten powers
hu bolchln of pavllla artillery the love

mesons Ictwoon American damsels and gal
ant roroluuvrn win ire cannot at this mo-
ment

¬

think of half tire timings over which an
upper poet mlsht have rhapsodized He
aught lure found In time ttTalru theme for an
epic RB OL as thu Iliad and as good Our
poets baiur inl nvd a chance within the past
ortnlulittliut nary novonuraln como to thorn

Let thorn new that the thing with all Us
pageantry la over road again the dolly re-
ports of It that hut been printed la Tug
StuN and iet what they have missed Not one
of them all IUB core to tha front with a man-
uscript worthy of the occasion We hato seen
two or three barrclorAii pieces about the re ¬

view but thov only made us smile
Fins O Mute OiitKiftpif pride
Wub Sir Julio MTKHI at hit Side
Ultli carnrtli ant menofwar
TIed catue to uc from land afar

Ing also of tha incidents between tho bay
and Ninetyfifth street including thoie in tire
festive city

Dont run Ih rlil nr your cold nelllni welt ot Imlf
tour ala tIrEd l > dritt lulu u cuutlliiuii farurntjle totitin dtopinut nl aoiae latent teuclvno wbicn rosyne you yean nf trouble H lter cur your cold cioar wltli lbs litlp ut Dr I James Expectorant a
5004 heailut wedletne for iLl count sue rag udnroata Nju

The New York Ctatrali ninnies trains rrennt all the
onT nl BCM ot the ttHapsotatid UeukOifr

IITMT is aotxa ov IX SOCZEIT-

Bomo beneficent fairy presiding over the
woods and fields must havo urnssod n button
within the last tow days alter the Bnmilo of
Queen Victoria and President ClcvctanJ nt
recent fitatii functions and started Into his
tire leaves bad blossoms which have born so
long hidden from our sight Nothing but a
buttonfor magical wands are quite out of
Onto could have changed Central 1ark iI0
about twentyfour hours from n leaflnoi
brown and barren waste peopled lhr Silver-
Ing mortals in furs anti wraps to a plai A of

ordure and beauty where coaches Victoria
anti tandems with their gay anti happy loivN
drive under tire wellclothod branches rail
smile welcome upon lilacs laburniirrx auj
wisteria lsurpting iCto bloom on either oiinl

With this arrival of tha loveHost MHJOII ot
tuG year sylvia pleasures nnd couching jnr
tins to Claremont anti Wcstchottur lian < ji-

reeded the mutlllmo cxrutHlon which Inn
been time taco for the last month Vt xlu s
are disappearing from the hnrbor and slnre-
Ie ielm3 boea otoppud for or ews and infciior-
ofllecr oxon on thoso that stu lhn
shins me likely to remain longer than tlie nh
ers anti n very swell luncheon win given Je-
nterdnr on board thin Dlmttrl lir the 1 rand
Duke Alexander for n party conSIsting of Mig
J J Astor llss etmore Hiss A nun nn
eron Mr J W Illlchlo and Mr HamIloa
Cary all of whom were tile gucsttt of Mr i vi
ter llltchiock nt tire Country Club on tire
previous Tuos luv

The Washington race arc an attraetl n mt
at present and hirs hurtle not only nf s on
ing but of fashionable t t plo iirt rating
every day for tho capital With or without IID
races Washington Is worth soilnc jiit now
before time scorching hvntot HUtninci lui d

strayed time lioautv of her cran trees and
flowcrit and ono cannot help rejoicing that the
Spanish princess is to gj thcro HO noon

Tomorrow the great Brooklyn Handl IP
which opens the metropolitan raclnc irn on
will bo run at Oravnsond nnd In splto t I tie
depressing Influoncrsnf tutu past fortnight h
Wall street thorn la life anti money crouyh
left to make time meeting n crowded ours
Gravescnd Is not a ladles course howaur
and it 13 not likely that many smart poopln or
swell euulpaeofl will be seen timers These
will make their nppearnnco nt Morris Park tm
Memorial Day and afterward when tho his-

toric
¬

Suburban IB run at Sheepsheud liar
In time moan time the coming and going U

incessant and although numbers of socloly
people have deferred their visit to Chicago
until September yet tliora are enough tearing
every day to occupy all time beds consume all
tim provisions and drive all the waiters to des-
peration

¬

In that now worldrenowned city
Parties with Raymond tickets and parties la
special trains of their own will bo leaving this
week and next among them Mrs Townsend
Burden and daughters Mrs James P Ker
nochan Mrs Paul Tuckerman and many
others Indeed O T C will very soon be In-

scribed
¬

in the corners of visiting cards foe
thosa who wish to inform their friends whither
they have taken their flight

As yet no Invitations have appeared for June
weddings although it has been officially an
nouncod that Miss Bend and Mr Norrle Mi a a
Anthon and Mr Snelllng Miss Potter and Mr
Minturn will all enter into the holy estate ot
matrimony during the monthof roses

The tableaux vlranta at Castle Point last
week were favored with clear weather which
no doubt very much Increased the sale at
tickets for Mrs Btevansa pet charity At the
afternoon exhibition the grounds were cov-
ered

¬

with carriages and as rain and toe have
often been tha rule at Mn Stevens hospita-
ble

¬

receptions many were attracted by the
prospect of seeing Castle Point at IU best
rather than by the living beauties In the pic-
ture They were very beautiful however
and Mr Chose deserves high praise for his
groupings and arrangements Tha tableaux
wera distinctly more artistIc than those given
at the Madison Bauara Assembly Booms al-

though there was not such an unusual array
of pretty women Miss Angelica Crosby in tha-
wellknown Manage Sons le Direotoire
called forth the most enthusiasm but Miss
Perry who appeared at the evening perform ¬

care was in some respects more striking
Mr Chases reproduction ot Rembrandt
heads was an artlstlo triumph No one knew
how the effect wa produced but every look
and reminder of life was obliterated and only
a dark picture In oils br the old master hung
before the spectator

Time arrival of a genuine unmistakable
feminine member ot a royal house which will
probably occur this week must necessarily
mask a little wherever she may appear
Undoubtedly there Is a mystery which doth
hedge both kings and queens which lesser
mortals always long to penetrate and as the
rigid attquette of the Spanish court Inter ¬

poses every possible barrier to anything like a
tree democratic inspection of time royal per-
sonage the desire to see and even to Interview
her will be great Indeed Whether time royal
feature will be hidden from the vulgar rare
or whether a cordon ot police and a squad of
men from thus militia will accompany her
whithersoever she goeth nobody knows as
yet but It has been generally promulgated
that at whatever function she may attend the
royal wraps must repose In a room especially
assigned to them and where no others are
placed This will not beabiolutely impossible
ot accomplishment and the Now York ladlon
who have been solicited to assist In the ar
rnncamonta for tha hall will nroliivlilr flnd
when the time comes that the difficulties anti
restrictions in the matter of etiquette have
been greatly exaggerated As It IIs proposed
to put tire price of a single ticket at 15 n fair
amount of exclusiveness may reasonably be
expected and as the Spanish craudees who
have been going to anti Ira upon ropubllmn
soil and walking up and down upon It for time

last month have shown themselves to be thor-
oughly

¬

reasonable anti unpretentious It Is
hardly likely that tire InUnta Eulallo will de-

sire to be shut up In a glas4 case on thh lir
first opportunity to sue tire Western World

If a few wholesoma restrictions cond be
placed upon the puxhori ant stirrers who In-

fest
¬

every locality whuro a distinguished per
Bonago osn ba uaearthol It would be very
much totbe advantage of tire public generally
It Is the Illbreeding of their own country men
and fellow citizens and not foreign etitiuttIto
or ceremonial that prevents moJut nullIll-
tentlonutl people from getting adlmpja of

those whom they have a rlKlit and a naturrt
desire to eeo Tints however h an evil In-

herent
¬

In human nature and It will be a loni
time bolero any moral or physical force can In
brought to heir upon It and subdue it

Mr W Waldorf Astor U raid to tins plurttj-
blsflnoostnteatXowport ln jnilu h s fitli T i
llfotimo an Uoiiullou upon tIme in u km fur S Hi
It Is an old brick maiiM bunt tlilih yerrl-
ago by this late Francis larr da their Iirin Ian
Minister ut Washington at uhno luitliit-
wassolatoMr William TItlndgitt anti n fury

years afterward ourcruse1 from him br limo

late John Jaiob luster IIrflMrm Ator pass I

many summers if hir lft roilI dmnnsed hir-
aectiatfimcdhn tillnlltiI I l r strt h i aer
never llkod Nowpoit mmni I otertI m much of
tire summer time iKhiu ulil spare from Cirls
bad at lila Hudson I r orphifo Tlm aroundi
antI gardens of lhtsuiliLl tover many sores
rind command hoaiiilu Incas of time cliffs and
ocean If purchasid by the future owner ot
the adjoining Ilf of JloetrwooI they will

add enormously to tire alue unJ Uautyof the
Astor estiitf nt Nowport

TUB hous and Krounils beloncine to Mr-

Falrinan lvr nt Ooliro Iuiut rrru also
offored for tl1 and anotluT opt rtualty Is

thus ofTrpd for capitalists and nnd owners to

add parUS lanns rind gardi n tJ the mug

nlHcent buildings that titer imave erected anti
which sro now homewlut out of pruportlon to
tire veiy lImited bits of niothur earth that
urroukdthem
For the purpote nf tnhlliihlng a children

nuracr > in time upper part of Ilia U vwjluf
this Contriti ltrktwo coneutts are to begrven at
Carnegie Music lull May 14 antI 15 at which
the famous German artist Vrau Muterna will
sing Boxe can ba had of Miss Laura J Iost-

2EaIIt Thirtythltd strut


